The Doctor's Pulpit.
HOW TO KEEP WELL.
ii-FTER ttie ir'saims, tnere is prooaDiy no more interesting reading to those who liave attained middle age than the hook of Ecclesiastes.
Solomon truly says there is nothing better for a man than that he should eat and drink, and that he should make his soul enjoy good in his labour. There was never a time in the history of the world when there were more prophets and teachers of what to eat, drink, and avoid than in the present day. Take, again, the question of exercise which is often a very pressing one to a business man. Exercise is essential to health, and health is greatly essential to happiness. Anyone who has much head work to do, must take a sufficient amount of exercise daily. No doubt, in these days of competition, so long as a man can manage to do his work without being laid up, he will very often grudge the hour or half-hour which exercise demands at his hands. Some people, and even the preacher himself, may realise how essential exercise is, but from circumstances they may take far too little. 
